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ENTRANCE                       
 ANTIPHON 

Let the hearts that 
seek the Lord rejoice; 
turn to the Lord and 
his strength; constant-
ly seek his face.                      
Psalm 104.3-4 

 

COMMUNION             
 ANTIPHON 

We will ring out our 
joy at your saving 
help and exult in the 
name of our God                                    

Psalm 19.6 

 

1st Reading: Ecclesiasticus 
35.12-19: Power and status 
are of no avail as we                   
approach God. It is the cry of 
the poor that comes to him. 

 

Response to the Psalm: The 
Lord hears the cry of the 
poor.           

2nd Readings: I Timothy 4.6
-18: As he approaches his 
death, Paul can thank God 
that he has fought the good 
fight to the end and run the 
race to the finish. God has 
stood by him in all his                    
difficulties. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  
Blessed are you Father, Lord of 
heaven and earth for revealing 
the mysteries of the kingdom to 
mere children.                                            
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!   

    

Gospel: Luke 18.9-14: The para-
ble of the Pharisee 
and tax-collector 
vividly describes 
what our interior 
attitude must be as 
we approach God in 
prayer. Prayer gives 
us a deep insight 
into ourselves and the attitudes 
which cause us harm. 

HYMNS: 
Entrance 882 

 
Offertory Music 

 
Communion 938 

 
Exit 940 

30th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
YEAR C                                                           

22nd-23rd October 2022 

There will be a parish meeting this Wednesday 26th                  
October at 7pm in the Oratory of the church to reflect 
on the issues facing the Hall. We will look at the       
challenges and consider together how we can best use 
this facility to respond to the needs of the both the 
parish and the wider community. Please do your best 
to attend and to make your suggestions how to                 
preserve and enhance what we have.  

October is the Month of the Holy Rosary 
Our final October Devotions take place this Tuesday at 7pm, with the recitation of 

the Rosary and the  Litany of our Lady followed by Benediction. 

Interfaith Scotland has publicised the launch of a Government website to pro-
vide information on support, grants, benefits and advice, in order to help people find what 
support they may be entitled to. Visit gov.scot/costoflivingsupport for more information.    

Clydesdale Handy Folk, is a free home maintenance service from CCI, set up to help older 

people in the Clydesdale area with those simple household jobs that can often become a 

barrier to feeling safe in their own home. Contact Jade on 07872 160992 or Wille on 01555 

664211. Flyers available in the Gathering Area. 

https://costofliving.campaign.gov.scot/


Pope Francis’ prayer intention for October: A Church Open to Everyone 
We pray for the Church; ever faithful to, and courageous in preaching the Gospel: may the Church be a 
community of solidarity, fraternity and welcome, always living in an atmosphere of synodality.  

21 Mount Stewart Street, Carluke, ML8 5EB. Parish Priest: Fr. Thomas F. Magill. Tel: 01555 771250.      

Mobile No: 07789708192; email: frmagill@rcdom.org.uk Website: www.stathanasiuscarluke.org                   

Chairman of the Parish Pastoral Council: Mr Ronnie Cook. Parish Treasurer: Mr Eddie Kelly                             

(email: treasurer@stathanasiuscarluke.org)  

HOLY MASS: Vigil of Sunday: Saturday, 6pm; Sunday: 11am. Monday-Friday: 10am. SACRAMENT 

OF RECONCILIATION: Saturday 5.30–5.55pm and on request.  

September’s Lucky Numbers Draw: 1st No 17 Anne Milne £125; 2nd No 09 Marie Henderson £75; 3rd No 11 

Maureen MacFarlane £50. Please contact Eddie Kelly at treasurer@stathanasiuscarluke.org for your winnings. 

SUNDAY TAKEAWAY:  Being grateful is a gift. Even gratefulness is not something that be-
gins with us or is self-generated. It is Spirit-evoked. All we can do in faithful responsive-
ness is to create a space for grace. Grace is an alias for God or Divine Presence. To be 
grateful at the break of dawn and to be full of grace as nightfall pulls down its shade is to 
know the sacredness of all reality, to grasp the gratuitousness of life, to experience the 
blessing of our own aliveness, to appreciate the transience of our earthly days and the immi-
nence of our deaths, and to be attuned to the presence of God. Again, “Just to be is a bless-
ing. Just to live is holy.” It’s all gift. It’s all grace because there’s not one among us who 
made our lives happen, who did anything to conjure life up, who did anything to earn it, 
win it, achieve it, deserve it. Dan Miller 

 The “Memorare” prayer to our Blessed Lady: Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary, 
that never was it known that anyone who fled to thy protection, implored thy help, or 
sought thy intercession, was left unaided. Inspired by this confidence, I fly unto thee, O 
Virgin of virgins, my Mother. To thee do I come, before thee I stand, sinful and sorrow-
ful. O Mother of the Word Incarnate, despise not my petitions, but in thy mercy hear and 
answer me. Amen. 

To mark the feast day of St John Paul 
II and the 40th anniversary of his vis-
it to Scotland, St Patrick’s Shield-
muir is hosting a concert on Friday 
28th October. More information on 
the Noticeboard. 

World Mission Sunday is a day set 
aside for the Catholic Church 
throughout the world to publicly re-
new its commitment to the mission-
ary movement. It is a day when our 
Holy Father appeals to us all for 

both spiritual and financial support for overseas 
missionaries. Missio Scotland's focus for this 
year's Mission Sunday falls on Ethiopia and gifts 
received from your donations will help fund two 
projects — to help Franciscan Missionaries of 
Our Lady extend a school they run to educate 
children with all kinds of disabilities; and to help 
the people of St Peter and St Paul’s parish in 
Homecho complete the building of their 
church. There will be a 2nd collection today. For 
more information go to www.missioscotland.com 

CONGRATULATIONS AND 

WELCOME  to Conlan James 

Lynch who will be bap-

tised this Sunday. May 

the Lord bless him and 

his parents Gillian and 

Garry with his gifts of 

faith, hope, and love. 

There’s a Bingo Night in the Hall on Sunday 13th November at 7pm, tickets £2.                           

More information on the Noticeboard. 


